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CONNALLY 

I suppose it was sumbolic that Tom Connally 

should have Passed away in Washington. we all 

remember him - as a typical Texan. And with his 

flowing white hair and black bow tie - he might have 

been an old-time judge from the Panhandle of the Lone 

Star State. 

But Tom Connally was a statesman. He 

s ervi!d during the terms - of Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

Sometimes opposing the White House O like an independ-

ent Texan. 

After World War Two, Senator Connally 

headed the American delegation at the San Francisco 

meeting - that set up the United Nations. In nineteen 

forty=six, he attended the first session of the U. N. 

General Assembly _ in London . He served his country 
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itntil the day of his retirement - in nineteen fifty-three. 

Now dead in Washington - at the age of 

eighty-six. A man who helped to make the history of 

our time - Tom Connally of Texas. 



RUSSIA 

TIie official So v i e t Ne A ws gency, Tass, announces that 

big ships will be sailing to Moscow by next Spring -

which will be, when it ha""ens, a· fact f t l ,,,, o sen ime,ata 

as well as economic importaMce, The Russians have 

always striven to reach the o"en s ,, ea. 

Take a look at the map - and you'll see 

what I mean. The long Soviet se,i coast in the North -

faces the inhospitable Arctic Ocean. The Bal tic in tire 

West is hospitable enough - but it has only one narrow 

outlet to the Atlantic, the Straits of Jutland. The 

Black Sea in the South - runs through the Turkish-held 

Dardan• lles. And far off in the East, the great Soviet 

port of Vladivostok is on the Sea of Japan - with the 

Japanese islands sealing off the sealanes into the 

Pacific. 

The biggest nation in the world is kept from 

the open sea by an odd paradox of history and geography. 
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Nor does the new route - get the Russians 

out of their box. It begins in the Bal tic, and runs 

through a new canal to the upper reaches of the Volga 

River. Then down the Volga - to the Moscow canal. 

Not a direct route to the high seas - and 

ice breakers must keep it open in winter. But - if you 

can believe Tass, at least ocean freighters will be 

docking - where they never docked before. At Moscow. 



Soae political scientists are saying, •1t•a 

about ti••• - with regard to today's vote in the House. 

+ Subject - an overseas trip b7 a groupACongresamen. A· 

1 J' unket• - to use the common, ·t 1 somewhat pejorative, 

term. 

The point ia ihe.t there has been ■uch criticl•• 

- of Congressional Junkets. Many expert,, clai■ing -

that the law■atera usuall7 waste, ti■• and money. An4 

only too often - antagonize, other nation,. 

Well, today the Bou•• went along - with that 

opinion. Befuaing ,o appro•• a junket headed b7 -

Congreee■aa Pucinaki of lllinoia . Object of th• 

proposed trip - to study the processing of technical 

data in Europe. 

{ for onc•1 - the Bou•• said •no•. The vote - one 
, 

hundred and sixty-four to one hundred and nineteen. Ho 

junket_ for Congress ■an Pucinski and his colleague,. 

n 



11r1opu~r101 TO I4fl: 

To ight •• find Lowell Thoaaa talking about the 

Antarctic - by way of Moscow. Lowell. 



1oscow-AHTARCTIC I -
JIBI,J,0 DICK, GOOD EVEIIIO EVERYBODY: 

or. aa theJ •aJ here ln MOICOW . --

Pardon 111 Rualan aocentt 

How dl4 I get to Moaco,, ot all place• trom the 

South Pole• an4 wh1 MoaoowT I'll explain that later. 

Tonight I'd llke to take JOU back to the Antarctlo tor a . 

tew momenta. It waan•t untll I arrived at Stewart lovlnl 

headquartera here 1n Moacow that I tound out that 111 tlnal 

South Pole broadcaat, aomehow talled to get tbrough to you. 

And ln lt I had told about the good tortune we had 1n 

brlngt.ng to a aucc•••tul oonc11111on what mar have been 

one ot the moat important tllghta ln the entire hlatory or 

exploration. At any rate, lt waa a tllght that included 

at leaat two •Jor avlatlon t1r1t1. 'l'h• tlnt tllght ever 

made trOII the oonts.nent ot Atrloa to Uw continent or 
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Antarctica aa well u to the south Pole, and the tirat 

tllght ever made over one vaat 1egment ot that at111 little 

known part ot our planet. 

Admlral RNdJ and hll u .a. laV)' and Mal'lne Corpa 

alrmen were 1n the onlJ olm,e 1n the world wlth the equlpment 

needed to make ~hla 4,700 ■lle non-atop tllght and land 

1ucce11tully 1n the Antarctlo. That Ad■lral Jl■ Reedy• a 

•· hll two 1peolallJ rlgged Herculea c-1,01 dld get down 

aatelJ waa due to tour thlnga, probablJ, at leut tour, 

'1'M tlJlng aklll, expert navlgatlon, and becauae nothlng . 
. 

went wrong MChanlcallJ, al10 aome good luck, I onlJ have 

tlJDe now to explain the good luck part. The Antarctic la 

atlll an empty continent. lo anl•l or even bll'd llvea there, 

except a tew penguln rookerlea on the coaat. A tew aclentltlc 

buea are manned bJ human belnga all 7ear round but no ahlpa 

and no airplane• are able to get to them except during the 

brlet Antarotlo 1U111Nr, our 4eatlnat1on waa to be McMurdo, 
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on the Rosa Sea aide or Antarctica. When the planea arrived 

from Africa at the edge ot the White Continent, and then headed 

inland over a region never aeen betore, the Ruaalana radioed 

ua trom thelr w1nt·er baae at MlrnJ, on the coaat about 1200 

hundred mllea ott to our left. They aald that they had Juat 

heard over their powerful rad~o· equipment that the weather 

had .closed 1n at McM\ll'do, that our two plane• probablJ would 

not be able to get down, But, and here'• where LadJ Luck 

l■lled on Admiral Reedy and hla airmen, and on the Nit ot 

ua who were tlylng with them. BJ the WaJ we reached the 

YlolnltJ ot the South Pole, the lav, men and 1c1ent11t1 1n 

their lee tunnel there at the Pole radioed up to ua that 

COndltlona had lmprovecl a blt at MoMurdo. 'l'hat WU 800 mllel 

up ahead ot ua, But what lt the weather cloaed ln agaln at 

McMurdoT AnJhow, lt dldn1t, The plane1 got down, But a 

halt hour later we couldn't have landed. Moreover, the C-1301 

OnlJ had tul enough tor ·two aore holll'I tlJlnS, with nowhere 
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to go. In 111 next 1111 tell about the arr1va1 at McMurdo, 

what happened When we landed there on the lee. 

Solong, 



~AD9MIX 

You might have some trouble identifying - the 

f h l C.Ol.J'P / 
scent o t • latest military-,.. lJahomey ia on -

the weat east of Africa. But the shoreline - ia ver, 

narrow. Moat of Dahoaey extending tar back - into the 

wild African I»••••·· Back - to Niger. 

lt'a hard to keep the politics of so reaote a 

nation - in focus. One thing, however see ■• clear 

tonight. The governaent of President Maga - has been 

overthrown. The new atrongaan - a certain Colonel 

Soglo. Soglo - of Dahomey. 



MOROCCO 

From Marrakech, Morocco - a war billletin. 

The Moroccan high command, claiming _ a big victory 

over the Algerians. We 're told that King Hass am 's Army 

drove forward into the disputed border zone - for 

eighteen miles. Pushing the Algerians out - except for 

those who threw down their guns and surrendered. 

War talk in Marrakech - as the King of 

Morocco prepares to talk peace with Algeria's President 

Ben Bella. They 're both attending the African summit 

conference in Bomako - capital of the Mali Republic. 

Hassan and Ben Bella, joining President Keila of Mali 

- and Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia. After Ben 

Bella confers with his generals - about the fighting. 

The problem before the four African statesmen -

to find a formula for ending the border war between 

Algeria and Morocco . If - the Y can · 



MJII 

Mine disasters are neYer pleas ant - to report. 

They're especially poignant - when th death toll i• 

high. As it ia - in Peine, West Germany. Hope having 

been abandoned for thirty-nine men who were trapped -

when their iron aine was flooded on Friday. 

Still, eighty-six miners either got out under 

their own power - or else were hauled to safety. And 

the belief tonight is that rescuers will reach three 

■ore - who are alive al■o1t three hundred feet below 

the surface. 

As for the min• incident in the Johannesburg 

gold fields - thats no disaster. The two cag•• dropped 

for thousands of feet - when the Ill cable• snapped. 

But all seventy-tour ■ inera survived - without serioua 

injury to any of th••· 


